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Abstract

Nickel(II) containing magnesium-aluminum (3/1) hydrotalcite(HT)-type anionic clays have been prepared by co-precipitation and tested
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or a catalyst for liquid-phase oxidation of alcohols with molecular oxygen. The Ni substitution for the Mg site in Mg3Al HT resulted in an
ppearance of the catalytic activity and the composition of Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT was the most effective. The oxidation of primary and secon
lcohols afforded the corresponding carbonyl compounds mainly; benzyl alcohol was the most efficiently oxidized to benzalde
ield of benzaldehyde over the hydrotalcite catalyst increased significantly with increasing nickel content up to ca. 7.6 wt%, where
solated and octahedrally coordinated Ni(II) sites was effective for the oxidation with molecular oxygen. Use of non-polar solvent
exane, cyclohexane, and toluene, was favorable for the oxidation reaction, among which toluene afforded the highest yield of ben
he octahedrally coordinated Ni(II) cations incorporated inside the framework of hydrotalcite do not leach during the reaction and
heterogeneous catalyst. It is considered that the Ni(II) site worked as the active site by activating molecular oxygen assisted by
s a base and simultaneously alcohol was activated by the Al(III) as an acid, resulting in an enhancement of the activity of the M2.5Ni0.5Al
T heterogeneous catalyst for alcohol oxidation.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Catalytic oxidation of alcohols to carbonyl compounds has
ttracted much attention both in industrial processes and in
rganic synthesis[1]. Alcohols have been traditionally oxi-
ized by non-catalytic methods with stoichiometric oxidants
uch as dichromate and permanganate[2]. These methods
roduce enormous amounts of metal salts as wastes. Much
ffort has been made to develop homogeneous catalytic sys-

ems to solve these problems[2,3]. However, most systems
till required large quantities of additives such as NaOAc,
aOH, and K2CO3 [4]. There is little known about the ox-
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idation of alcohols with molecular oxygen over hetero
neous catalysts. Catalytic oxidation with molecular oxy
is particularly attractive from an economical and environm
tal point of view[5,6]. Moreover, heterogeneous catalyst
the liquid-phase offers several advantages over homoge
ones, such as an ease of recovery and recycling, atom u
and enhanced stability in the oxidation reactions.

Noble metals, such as styrene-divinylbenzene copol
anchored Ru(III) complex[7], Pd-Ag bimetallic system su
ported on pumice[8], Pd(II) acetate–pyridine complex su
ported by hydrotalcite[9], Al2O3 supported Ru catalyst[10],
Ru hydrotalcites[11], trimetallic Ru/CeO2/CoO(OH) cata
lyst [12], and hydroxyapatite-bound Pd nanocluster[13] were
reported to be active as heterogeneous catalysts for th
idation of alcohols with molecular oxygen. It is likely th
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the noble metals work as the catalyst probably as a Lewis
acid via the peroxometal pathway. Although the use of non-
noble transition metals, such as Ni and Cu, is interesting from
a view point of catalytic actions by activating of molecular
oxygen, such examples are not abundant in the liquid-phase
oxidation of alcohols. It has been reported that an octahe-
dral molecular sieve, synthetic manganese oxide materials
with a tunnel structure, works as a heterogeneous catalyst in
the oxidation of benzyl alcohol[14]. The reaction proceeded
via activation of molecular oxygen through the lattice oxy-
gen in manganese oxide associated with the Mn(IV)/Mn(II)
reduction–oxidation couple. Activation of molecular oxygen
on nickel in Ni-Al hydrotalcite-like anionic clay was also
reported to take place in the oxidation of alcohols[15]. A
wide range of alcohols, such as allylic and benzylic, and
�-ketols was converted to the corresponding carbonyl com-
pounds under mild reaction conditions by employing molec-
ular oxygen as the stoichiometric oxidant. Moreover solvent-
free oxidation of benzyl alcohol by tert-butyl hydroper-
oxide or molecular oxygen was successfully performed
over Mn and Cu containing hydrotalcite-like anionic clays
[16,17].

The most common hydrotalcite compounds consist of Mg-
Al system, in which various metal cations can substitute both
sites of Mg(II) and Al(III) depending on the valence state and
the ionic radii[18]. When Ni(II) substitutes the Mg(II) sites,
t di-
n ite
a ry et
a tiva-
t hol

oxidation. In the present paper, we report the catalytic behav-
ior of Ni(II) containing Mg-Al hydrotalcite-like anionic clay
in the oxidation of alcohols with molecular oxygen. Surface
amount of Ni effective for the oxidation reaction was evalu-
ated by a novel method using NaOCl as an oxidant. Various
alcohols were oxidized with a coupled system of O2/Mg(Ni)-
Al hydrotalcite and, moreover, the crystal structures and co-
ordination environments of the introduced nickel species are
characterized to obtain information concerning the working
mechanism.

2. Experimental

2.1. Catalyst preparation

Ni containing Mg-Al hydrotalcite, [Mg(II)1−xAl(III) x

(OH)2]x+(CO3
2−

x/2)·nH2O, in which a part of Mg(II) was re-
placed by Ni(II), were prepared by co-precipitation method
reported by Miyata and Okada[19] with minor modifica-
tion. An aqueous solution of the nitrates of Mg(II), Ni(II)
and Al(III) was added slowly with vigorous stirring into an
aqueous solution of sodium carbonate at 333 K. By adjust-
ing the pH of this solution to 10 with an aqueous solution
of sodium hydroxide, heavy slurry precipitated. The crystal
growth took place by aging the solution at 333 K for 24 h.
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he Ni(II) will be highly dispersed and octahedrally coor
ated with oxygen. If the Ni(II) species in the hydrotalc
ctivates molecular oxygen as suggested by Choudha
l. [15], Mg(II) as a base could assist the reductive ac

ion of dioxygen resulting in the acceleration in the alco

able 1
xidation of benzyl alcohol over Ni containing Mg-Al hydrotalcitea

ntry Catalystb (Mg+Ni)/Al ratio Ni (wt%)c BET surfa
area/m2 gc

1 None – – –
2 Mg3Al HT 3 – 91.3
3 Ni2Al HT 2 34.6 99.9
4 Ni2Al HT* 2 34.9 119.9
5 Ni3Al HT 3 38.2 117.7
6 Ni3Al HT* 3 38.0 98.2
7 Ni3Al HT** 3 40 .2 24.0
8 Mg2.9Ni0.1Al HT 3 1.3 80.1
9 Mg2.75Ni0.25Al HT 3 3.7 74.6
0 Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT 3 7.6 121.2
1 Mg2NiAl HT 3 14.6 106.3
2 Mg0.75Ni0.25Al HT 1 8.2 95.4
3 Mg1.7Ni0.3Al HT 2 6.9 94.0
4 Mg3.55Ni0.45Al HT 4 7.1 86.7
5 imp-Ni/�-Al2O3 – 7.6 98.0
6 imp-Ni/MgO – 7.6 47.5

a Catalyst, 0.5 g; benzyl alcohol, 2 mmol; toluene, 10 ml; O2, 6 ml min−1;
b Prepared by co-precipitation method without pH control*; by hydro
c Measured by ICP.
d Calculated based on the total amount of Ni or by the NaOCl metho
e The amount of catalyst was normalized so as to contain 0.648 mm
fter the solution was cooled to room temperature, the
ipitate was washed with distilled water and dried in a
83 K for 12 h. Ni-Al hydrotalcite as a control was also p
ared in a similar way. A list of these catalysts is show
able 1.

Benzyl alcohol
conversion (%)

Benzaldehyde TONd

Selectivity
(%)

Yield
(%)

Total
Ni

NaOCl NaOCle

2.2 69.5 1.5 – –
9.3 0 0 – –

48.6 66.5 32.3 0.2 5.0 3.1
65.4 83.3 54.5 0.4 –
52.3 78.2 40.9 0.2 3.0 2.9
69.0 81.4 56.2 0.5 –
15.1 84.1 12.7 0.1 0.2
16.0 2.5 0.4 0.1 0.2 –
21.6 51.7 11.6 0.7 4.6 0.5
51.8 97.8 50.6 1.6 18.5 18.5
50.4 78.6 39.6 0.6 9.7 7.9
16.7 6.0 1.0 0.4 –
16.9 39.6 6.7 0.4 –
14.0 22.1 3.1 0.5 –
9.4 7.0 0.7 0.0 0.0
8.1 34.6 2.8 0.1 0.1

n temperature, 333 K; reaction time, 6 h.
l method at 463 K**.

i in the catalyst.
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Also as controls, two types of Ni-Al hydrotalcite were
prepared following the methods reported by Choudhary et
al. [15] and Reichle[20], i.e., co-precipitation at ambient
temperature followed by stirring at 338 K for 18 h and by
vacuum drying at 383 K (shown by ‘*’ inTable 1) and co-
precipitation at 303 K followed by hydrothermal treatment
at 463 K for 18 h in autoclave and by vacuum drying at
383 K (shown by ‘**’ in Table 1). In both cases, pH in
the solution was not controlled during the co-precipitation.
Moreover, the catalysts as references were prepared by con-
ventional impregnation (imp) using �-Al2O3 and MgO as
the carrier. Loading amount of Ni was fixed at 7.6 wt%
on both catalysts after the drying in air at 383 K for
12 h.

2.2. Characterization of the catalyst

The structures of the catalysts were studied by XRD,
MAS-NMR, TG-DTA, SEM, ICP, UV–vis, N2-adsorption,
and TPR methods. Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) mea-
surements were performed with a Rigaku powered diffrac-
tion unit, RINT2250VHF with Cu K� radiation (40 kV,
300 mA). The diffraction patterns were identified by com-
paring with those included in the JCPDS (Joint Committee
of Powder Diffraction Standards) database. MAS (magic-
angle spinning)27Al NMR (nuclear magnetic resonance)
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mixed with boron nitride as a binder and pressed into a
disk (Ø10 mm). Energy was calibrated with Cu K-edge
absorption (8981.0 eV), and the energy step of measure-
ment in the XANES region was 0.3 V. The adsorption was
normalized to 1.0 at an energy position of 30 eV higher
than the adsorption edge. Temperature programmed re-
duction (TPR) of the catalyst was performed with 50 mg
of the catalyst at a heating rate of 10 K min−1 using a
mixture of 5 vol% H2/Ar (100 ml min−1) as reducing gas.
A TCD was used for monitoring the H2 consumption
after passing through a 13× molecular sieve trap to re-
move water. Prior to the TPR measurements, the sam-
ple was treated at 573 K for 1 h in 20 vol% O2/Ar gas
(50 ml min−1).

2.3. Catalytic reactions

Benzyl alcohol (>98%), 4-methoxybenzyl alcohol
(>98%), 4-bromobenzyl alcohol (>98%), 2-phenylethanol
(>98%), cinnamyl alcohol (>98%), and 1-octanol (>98%)
(Wako Pure Chemical Industries) were used as reactants with-
out further purification. The oxidation of alcohol was carried
out using a Pyrex batch-type reactor equipped with a reflux
condenser. In a typical reaction, 0.5 g of catalyst was added to
glass flask pre-charged with 2 mmol of alcohol and 10 ml of
solvent at 333 K. The reaction was started by bubbling Ogas
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pectra were obtained using a Bruker AMX 400 sp
rometer at a magnetic field of 9.4 T. The spectra w
ecorded at a resonance frequency of 104.26 MHz a
otor-spinning rate of 3 kHz. The pulse length was 1.0�s.
or each spectrum, 128 scans were accumulated. C
al shifts are given relative to a 1 M aqueous aluminum
rate solution. TG-DTA was recorded under air with a S
adzu TGA-50 and DTA-50 analyzer using 10 mg of s
le and at a rate of 10 K min−1. Scanning electron micr
raph (SEM) was obtained on a JEOL JSM-6340F ins
ent equipped with a Link SATW EDS. The ICP m

urements were carried out using a Perkin-Elmer OPT
000. The content of metal component was determine

er the sample was completely dissolved using diluted
rochloric acid and a small amount of hydrofluoric a
he diffuse reflectance UV–vis spectra were recorded
ASCO UV/VIS/NIR (V-570) spectrophotometer. The po
ery sample was loaded into a quartz cell, and the sp
ere collected at 200–700 nm referenced to BaSO4. N2-
dsorption (77 K) data obtained with a Bell Japan B
ORP 18SP equipment (volumetric) were used to ex

ne both BET surface areas and the properties of m
ores of the Mg-Ni-Al hydrotalcite. The pore size dis
ution was evaluated from the adsorption isotherm by
H (Dollimore-Heal) method[21]. The Ni K-edge X-ray
bsorption spectra were measured in a transmission
t the EXAFS facilities installed at BL-7C line of KEK
F, Tsukuba, Japan. Data reductions were performed

he FACOM M1800 computer system of the Data P
essing Center of Kyoto University[22] The sample wa
2
hrough the reactor at a rate of 6 ml min−1 under vigorous stir
ing. After the reaction, the catalyst was filtrated and a s
art of the dried catalyst was subjected to the analyses. A
id organic products were identified by GC–MS (Shima
CMS-QP5050) and were quantified using a gas chrom
raph with a capillary column (BPX-5, 30 M× 0.25 mmφ)
nd a FID detector using cyclohexanone as an internal
ard.

Turnover number of surface Ni site was obtained b
ethod in which NaOCl was used as an oxidizing a
f surface Ni on the catalysts. 10 ml of 6% NaOCl aq
us solution containing 1.4 g NaOH was slowly added
0 ml of water containing 2 g of the supported Ni cata
t 293 K. The solution was stirred for 30 min at 293 K

he precipitate was washed with 1 L of distilled water
acuum dried at 313 K for 12 h. After the treatment, the
lyst became darkened in color, suggesting that the su
i was converted to the higher oxidized state. The cat

0.5 g) was used for the oxidation of benzyl alcohol and
mount of benzaldehyde formed was analyzed. The rea
as carried out in N2 atmosphere, where no oxidation of b
yl alcohol took place over non-treated catalyst. Assum
hat all active Ni species on the catalyst surface was p
dized and in turn stoichiometrically oxidize benzyl alco
o benzaldehyde, the number of surface active Ni sites c
e evaluated from the amount of benzaldehyde formed
ally, the turnover number (TON) was calculated by com

ng the molar amount of benzaldehyde formed in the ox
ion with the number of active Ni sites on the supported
atalysts.
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Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of the Mg-Ni-Al catalysts. (a)
Mg3.55Ni0.45Al HT, (b) Mg1.7Ni0.3Al HT, (c) Mg0.75Ni0.25Al HT, (d) Ni3Al
HT, (e) Mg2NiAl HT, (f) Mg 2.5Ni0.5Al HT, (g) Mg2.75Ni0.25Al HT and (h)
Mg3Al HT. (�), hydrotalcite; (�), Al(OH)3.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Crystal structure of the catalysts

XRD patterns of Ni catalysts are shown inFigs. 1 and 2.
All samples inFig. 1were prepared by co-precipitation at a
constant pH of 10 and showed typical patterns of hydrotal-
cite; i.e., a set of three reflection lines at 2θ = 11.3, 22.7 and
34.5◦ appeared, suggesting that the materials possess a lay-
ered structure, in which both Ni(II) and Al(III) substituted
the Mg(II) sites in the brucite-like sheets[16]. Intensities
of reflection lines of hydrotalcite varied depending on Ni
content in Mg(Ni)Al HT at a constant (Mg + Ni)/Al ratio of
3/1 (Fig. 1d–f), among which the weakest line intensity of
Mg(Ni)-Al HT was observed for Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT. This in-
dicates that the crystal size was the smallest for Mg2.5Ni0.5Al
HT, probably relating to the high surface area of Mg2.5Ni0.5Al
HT (Table 1, entry 10). When the ratio of (Mg + Ni)/Al was
changed (Fig. 1a–c), the formation of Al(OH)3 as observed
for the sample Mg0.75Ni0.25Al HT. This is due to a well-

F
N

known fact that the Mg/Al ratio below 2 is not favorable for
the formation of hydrotalcite structure[18].

The line intensities of Ni3Al HT significantly varied de-
pending on the preparation method (Fig. 2), i.e., the most
highly crystallized structure was obtained by co-precipitation
followed by hydrothermal treatment (Fig. 2b), then by co-
precipitation under controlled pH (Fig. 2c) and finally by
co-precipitation under non-controlled pH (Fig. 2a). In fact,
the size of crystallites calculated from the line width of re-
flection (0 0 3) for three samples was as follows: Ni3Al HT*,
21.9 nm; Ni3Al HT, 9.5 nm and Ni3Al HT**, 8.9 nm. A sim-
ilar calculation for the sample of Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT (Fig. 1b)
showed the value of 11.0 nm as the crystallite size. The sizes
of periclase Mg(Al)O after the calcinations of Mg-Al HT at
423 and 723 K were reported to be 5.0[23] and 3.8 nm[24],
respectively.

TPR of Ni3Al HT showed a strong peak of H2 consump-
tion around 773 K together with a weak peak at 623 K. With
increasing the amount of Mg replaced by Ni in Ni3Al HT,
both peaks shifted toward higher temperature. As a result,
the former was observed at 1213 K while the latter was at
733 K for Mg2.9Ni0.1Al HT, with decreasing intensities of
both peaks. It is considered that, during the TPR, Mg(Ni)-Al
HT was dehydrated and decomposed to form finally periclase
Mg(Ni,Al)O around 675 K (vide infra). It was confirmed by
the XRD analysis that NiAl HT was decomposed to form
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ig. 2. X-ray diffraction patterns of the Ni-Al catalysts. (a) Ni3Al HT, (b)
i3Al HT** and (c) Ni3Al HT*. ( �), hydrotalcite.
3
iO (JCPDS 40835) after the calcination at 773 K for 1 h
o reflection lines of Al containing species was obser
his suggests that Al is included in NiO as Ni(Al)O so
olutions. Therefore, the former peak observed at high
erature is attributed to the reduction of Ni(II) in Ni(Al)
r periclase Mg(Ni,Al)O, while the latter observed at l

emperature is attributed to the reduction of Ni(II) in isola
iO. Increase in the reduction temperature is probably d

he stabilization of Ni(II) incorporated in periclase Mg(Al
y the formation of solid solutions as Mg(Ni,Al)O; this sta

ization effect could increase with increasing ratio of Mg/

.2. Morphology and pore structure of the catalysts

SEM image of Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT is shown inFig. 3. After
rying the precipitates obtained by co-precipitation at 35

he “card house” structure was clearly observed. Each
as a size of 100–300 nm in diameter and 20 nm in th
ess by the observation at high magnification and pr
ly consisted of the Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT layered structure. Th
TA/TGA curves of Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT showed two notabl
ndothermic peaks accompanied by significant weight lo
87 and 675 K asTmax. These temperatures were fairly low
ompared with the values of 543 and 720–740 K observe
ure Mg3Al HT [18], suggesting that the Mg3Al HT structure
ecame unstable by the introduction of Ni(II) in the Mg
ites. The former endothermic peak corresponds to the
f interlayer water, whereas the latter does to multiple
omena; i.e., the hydroxyl groups bound to Al, then th
f Mg(OH)2 are lost and finally the carbonate decompo
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Fig. 3. SEM image of Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT.

Final products will be periclase Mg(Ni,Al)O, in which not
only Ni(II) but also Al(III) replaced the Mg(II) sites[25].

It is considered that no substantial change in the
Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT structure took place after the drying in air at
373 K for 24 h, except the loss of water weakly bound to the
hydrotalcite, during the catalyst preparation. Pore distribu-
tion of the Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT showed a peak around 2–3 nm
together with wide distribution up to 20 nm in radius. The
lowest limit of pore radius detectable in the present method
is 2 nm, and therefore the information concerning micro-
pores smaller than 2 nm could not be obtained. However,
SEM images clearly showed a card-like structure probably
derived from the layered hydrotalcite structures, suggesting
that micropores must exist in the samples. The former pore
sizes are related to the layered structure, while the latter is
due to the “card house” structure consisting of many small
plates[25]. We calculated the basal interlayer spacing from
the strong symmetric (0 0 3) reflection (2θ = 13.4◦) of Mg-Al
(3/1) hydrotalcite. If the thickness of the brucite-like layer is
assumed to be 4.8̊A [26], the interlayer distance corresponds
to 2.9Å. It is concluded that Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT possesses a
porous structure consisting of various sizes of micro- and
mesopores.

Surface area of the catalyst varied substantially depend-
ing on the Ni contents in Mg(Ni)-Al HT (Table 1). In a series
of Mg Ni Al HT, surface area increased with increasing
N r
i rface
a t a
c n the
s rea
o tion
m l sur-
f
h a in-
c seen
f o-

Fig. 4. Normalized Ni K-edge XANES spectra of the catalysts. (a)
Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT, (b) NiO and (c) Ni foil.

precipitation of Ni3Al HT, possibly due to the formation of
small particles. Both samples, Ni3Al HT** and Ni 2Al HT*,
were prepared under different aging treatments in order to
trace the catalytic results obtained by Choudhary et al.[15].

3.3. Coordination structure around Ni(II) in the
catalysts

Fig. 4shows Ni K-edge X-ray absorption near-edge struc-
ture (XANES) spectra of Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT together with ref-
erence compounds such as NiO and Ni foil. The XANES
spectrum of Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT (Fig. 4a) resembles that of the
NiO (Fig. 4b) with an octahedral coordination environment
[27], but differs from that of Ni foil (Fig. 4c) in shape and
edge position. The absence of a pre-edge peak due to the
1s–3d transition near 8333 eV[28] strongly suggests that the
Ni(II) cations in Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT occupy only octahedral
sites. Similar discussions concerning Ni coordination are also
reported by Feth et al.[29] and Kwag et al.[30]. The Fourier
transforms (FT) ofk3-weightened extended X-ray absorption
fine structure (EXAFS) is depicted inFig. 5. The peak at 1.7̊A
(non-phase-shift corrected) observed for both Mg2.5Ni0.5Al
HT (Fig. 5a) and NiO (Fig. 5b) was assignable to a Ni-O
moiety [31]. By the calculations of EXAFS parameters of
Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT (Fig. 5a), the coordination number (CN)
a the
h y
a oad
p ned
t
i that
o le
t
d

ing
M as
3−x x

i content up to 7.6 wt% (Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT) and a furthe
ncrease in Ni content resulted in a decrease in the su
rea (Table 1, entries 8–11). Increase in the Mg/Al ratio a
onstant Ni content of 7.6 wt% resulted in a decrease i
urface area (Table 1, entries 10 and 12–14). Surface a
f Ni-Al HT varied drastically depending on the prepara
ethod. Hydrothermal treatment afforded a rather smal

ace area as observed for Ni3Al HT**, probably due to its
ighly crystallized structure. In contrast, the surface are
reased by co-precipitation under non-controlled pH as
or Ni2Al HT*, and further increased by controlling pH in c
nd distance for the Ni-O shell of the Ni(II) species in
ydrotalcite are estimated at 6 and 2.09Å, respectively. The
re in good agreement with those of XANES data. A br
eak near 2.6̊A (non-phase-shift corrected) can be assig

o the mixture of Ni–(O)–M (M = Ni, Al, and Mg)[32] and
ts intensity is considerably weak in comparison with
f NiO (CNNi–(O)–Ni = 12) [33]. Therefore, it is reasonab

o consider that Ni(II) species in Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT is highly
ispersed.

The diffuse-reflectance UV–vis spectra of Ni contain
g-Al hydrotalcite together with a control catalyst such
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Fig. 5. Fourier transforms ofk3-weightened Ni K-edge EXAFS of the cat-
alysts. (a) Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT and (b) NiO. Phase shift was not corrected.

imp-Ni/�-Al2O3 have been also recorded (Fig. 6). The spectra
are highly similar for all Mg(Ni)-Al HT samples (Fig. 6c–g),
with two split broad bands with two pairs of maxima at 740,
655 and 410, 380 nm, while both samples ofimp-Ni/�-Al2O3
andimp-Ni/MgO showed spectra shifted toward higher wave
length (Fig. 6a and b). As both Mg(II) and Al(III) have d0

configurations, all bands recorded (in addition to those higher
energy, due to charge transfer processes) should be ascribe
to d–d transition in the octahedrally coordinated Ni(II) cation
as reported by Holgano et al.[34]. Schoonheydt et al.[35] and
Briend-Faure et al.[36] observed the bands at 620 and 560 nm
in the zeolite-supported Ni and assigned them to Ni(II) in a
tetrahedral symmetry. Moreover, Lepetit and Che[37] and
Zanjanchi and Ebrahimian[38] reported that the bands at
about 475 nm and a peak on its shoulder at∼445 nm for the

F
A
M

samples of nickel-exchanged zeolites were assigned to Ni(II)
in a distorted tetrahedral position. These absorption bands at
620, 560, 475, and∼445 nm were not observed in the present
samples, indicating that Ni(II) is octahedrally coordinated in
Mg(Ni)-Al HT. Both imp-Ni/�-Al2O3 andimp-Ni/MgO were
prepared by impregnation of the supports with Ni(II) nitrate
in aqueous solution, followed by drying at 383 K. Ni(II) com-
pound probably exists on the catalyst surface, and the coor-
dination around Ni(II) is difficult to be discussed. MAS27Al
NMR of Mg-Al HT as prepared showed a resonance line at
8.8 ppm assigned to Al(III) octahedrally coordinated to oxy-
gen. Mg2.9Ni0.1Al HT showed almost similar resonance line,
indicating that Al(III) is coordinated octahedrally regardless
of the presence of Ni(II) at the Mg(II) site.

3.4. Oxidation of benzyl alcohols

Table 1shows the results of oxidation of benzyl alcohol
with various supported Ni catalysts along with control cat-
alysts. In the absence of catalyst, benzyl alcohol oxidation
afforded only small amount of benzaldehyde. Small amount
of benzyl alcohol was consumed but benzaldehyde was not
produced with Mg3Al HT. Both Ni/�-Al2O3 and Ni/MgO cat-
alysts prepared by impregnation showed low activity, among
which the latter was slightly effective for the production of
benzaldehyde, suggesting that MgO as a base assisted the al-
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ig. 6. Diffuse reflectance UV–vis spectra of the catalysts. (a)imp-Ni/�-
l 2O3, (b) imp-Ni/MgO, (c) Mg2.9Ni0.1Al HT, (d) Mg2.75Ni0.25Al HT, (e)
g2.5Ni0.5Al HT, (f) Mg 2NiAl HT and (g) Ni3Al HT.
dohol oxidation on Ni(II). The incorporation of Ni in Mg-A
T or the formation of NiAl HT resulted in an appearanc
ood catalytic activity. Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT revealed the highe
ctivity among both series of Mg(Ni)-Al HT catalysts w
arious Ni contents at a constant (Mg + Ni)/Al ratio of
Table 1, entries 8∼11) and with varying (Mg + Ni)/Al ra
ios at a constant Ni content of 7.6 wt% (Table 1, entries 10
nd 12–14). Surface area was the highest for Mg2.5Ni0.5Al
T among both series of catalyst. It is likely that the

ivity substantially depended on the surface area as w
he Ni content of the catalyst. Blank tests in the abs
f O2 always showed the benzyl alcohol conversion of
0% over Mg3−xNixAl HT catalysts, suggesting that a su
tantial amount of benzyl alcohol is adsorbed on the c
yst surface. The adsorption of benzyl alcohol probably
lace in the layers of all HT catalysts irrespective of the
ontent, and therefore the selectivity to benzaldehyde a
ntly decreased at the low benzyl alcohol conversion. S
mounts of benzoic acid and benzyl benzoate were fo
s by-products.

Choudhary et al.[15] reported that Ni2Al HT catalyzes
he oxidation of various kinds of alcohols, such as�-ketols,
enzylic alcohols, and allylic alcohols, to the correspon
arbonyl compounds, among which substituted benzyl
ols as well as secondary benzylic alcohols were oxid
lmost quantitatively. However benzyl alcohol was not

dized efficiently and the yield of benzaldehyde was 3
fter the reaction for 12 h[15]. In the present study, Ni2Al
T, Ni2Al HT*, Ni 3Al HT and Ni3Al HT* showed high
alues in both benzyl alcohol conversion and benzalde
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selectivity except for Ni3Al HT** with a small surface area.
This is probably due to their high Ni contents in the cata-
lyst. The activity can be precisely compared by TON, i.e.,
turnover number, calculated based on total Ni amount in the
catalyst (vide infra). Judging from TON, benzyl alcohol was
most efficiently oxidized to benzaldehyde on Mg2.5Ni0.5Al
HT (Table 1, entry 10).

3.5. Turnover number in oxidation of benzyl alcohol

Precise comparison of the activity of each catalyst must
be done for the TON of active Ni site. All catalysts prepared
in the present work contain Ni species uniformly dispersed
in the bulk of catalyst particles except those prepared by im-
pregnation. Tentatively, TON of each catalyst was calculated
based on total amount of Ni and shown inTable 1. Evidently
Ni incorporation in Mg-Al HT structure was favorable for in-
creasing TON of the catalyst. The highest value was obtained
with Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT, followed by Mg2.0Ni1.0Al HT and
Mg2.75Ni0.25Al HT, suggesting an importance of high surface
area of Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT for the activity. Among the catalysts
tested, the highest selectivity to benzaldehyde was obtained
also with Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT. However, substantial amount of
Ni cannot work in these catalysts and therefore a more precise
study on the activity of active Ni site is necessary. The TON
o
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Fig. 7. Effect of the amount of NaOCl in the stoichiometric oxidation of
benzyl alcohol over Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT.

the oxidant. At the intersecting point, the yield of benzalde-
hyde was ca. 2% and the amount of 6% NaOCl added was
0.18 ml. Therefore, 0.04 mmol of benzaldehyde was formed
by consuming 0.145 mmol of NaOCl, suggesting that only
27.6% of NaOCl consumed was used for the formation of
active higher Ni oxide. Moreover, 0.5 g of Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT
contained 0.647 mmol of Ni, while the amount of active Ni
on the surface was 0.04 mmol judging from the amount of
benzaldehyde formed. As a result, it is concluded that 6.2%
of total Ni in the Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT catalyst was effective for
the oxidation reaction.

Usually 10 ml of 6% NaOCl aqueous solution was used
in the pre-treatment of 2 g of the catalyst for the oxidation of
2 mmol of benzyl alcohol in 10 ml of toluene at 333 K for 6 h.
Use of the excess amount of NaOCl compared with 0.18 ml
of 6% NaOCl solution for 0.25 g of catalyst at the intersecting
point (Fig. 7) probably resulted in reliable results in the calcu-
lation of TON as shown inTable 1. When 0.5 g of catalyst was
used, Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT showed the highest TON, followed
by Mg2.0Ni1.0Al HT and Mg2.75Ni0.25Al HT. Both Ni2Al HT
and Ni3Al HT showed relatively high values. Almost similar
order of the TON was obtained when the amount of catalyst
was normalized so as to contain the same amount of Ni in the
catalyst. Mg2.75Ni0.25Al HT showed small TON values prob-
ably due to a use of the large amount of catalyst, resulting in an
inutile adsorption of benzyl alcohol or benzaldehyde (vide in-
f xy-
g r 8 h
r lyst
[
c ith
h
1 rted
P als,
s lyst in
t l, as
t t
N l in
t data
btained by the NaOCl method is also shown inTable 1. It was
eported that NaOCl can oxidizes Ni(OH)2 to form a highe
alent NiO[39–41]or a Ni peroxide[42,43] both of which
xidize various organic compounds. Physico-chemical p
rties of the higher valent NiO have been well establis
hile those of the Ni peroxide have not been done. The h
alent NiO possess Ni(IV) as well as active oxygen (O*
he surface and can be shown as (HO)2Ni O*·mH2O. The
igher valent NiO stoichiometrically oxidizes benzyl al
ol as follows:

PhCH2OH + (HO)2Ni O∗

→ PhCHO+ H2O + (HO)2Ni (1)

If the Ni species located on the surface of the catalyst
icle is oxidized by NaOCl to the higher valent NiO, which
urn oxidizes stoichiometrically benzyl alcohol to benza
yde. Moreover, if such Ni species are active also for
enzyl alcohol oxidation with molecular oxygen, the T
btained by NaOCl method must be reliable for compa

he activity of Mg(Ni)-Al HT catalyst.
Effect of the amount of NaOCl added in the oxidation

enzyl alcohol over Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT was examined (Fig. 7).
he reaction was carried out using 1 mmol of benzyl alco
.25 g of Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT and 5 ml of toluene as solvent
33 K for 6 h. With increasing amount of 6% NaOCl aq
us solution up to 0.18 ml, yield of benzaldehyde linearly
reased and reached ca. 2.0%. Further increase in the a
f NaOCl showed a slow increase in the benzaldehyde y
uggesting that the all surface Ni was already convert
he higher valent NiO and excess NaOCl did not wor
t

ra). In the oxidation of benzyl alcohol using molecular o
en, the following TON values were reported, i.e., 8.8 afte
eaction in toluene with hydrotalcite-supported Ru cata
11], 40 after 1 h reaction in trifluorotoluene with Ru/Al2O3
atalyst[10], 9800 after 1 h reaction in trifluorotoluene w
ydroxyapatite-supported Pd nanocluster catalyst[13], and
9.6 after 3 h reaction in toluene with hydrotalcite-suppo
d catalyst[9]. All these catalysts contain precious met
uch as Pd and Ru, on the surface, whereas the cata
he present work consisted of Ni, non-precious meta
he active species. Chaudhary et al.[15–17] reported tha
i-hydrotalcites catalyze the oxidation of benzyl alcoho

he presence of molecular oxygen; however, no detailed
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Table 2
Effect of solvent in the oxidation of benzyl alcohol over Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HTa

Run number Solvent Benzyl alcohol Benzaldehyde

Conversion
(%)

Selectivity
(%)

Yield
(%)

1 Hexane 54.0 61.9 33.4
2 Cyclohexane 57.9 67.3 38.9
3 Toluene 51.8 97.8 50.6
4 Acetonitrile 13.4 26.6 3.5
5 Tetrahydrofuran 16.4 64.6 10.4
6 Ethyl acetate 14.7 16.4 2.3

a Catalyst, 0.5 g; benzyl alcohol, 2 mmol; solvent, 10 ml; O2, 6 ml min−1;
Reaction temperature, 333 K; reaction time, 6 h.

concerning the specific activity, TON, was shown. This is
the first paper clarifying the catalytic cycles of Ni containing
hydrotalcite in the oxidation of benzyl alcohol by molecular
oxygen as the oxidant.

3.6. Oxidation of various alcohols in various solvents

The results of benzyl alcohol oxidation over Mg2.5Ni0.5Al
HT catalyst in various solvents are shown inTable 2. Use
of polar solvents such as acetonitrile, tetrahydrofuran, and
ethyl acetate afforded poor results, whereas non-polar sol-
vents such as hexane, cyclohexane, and toluene showed a
favorable effect in benzyl alcohol oxidation, among which
toluene produced the most favorable effect. These results are
almost similar to those obtained over Ni-Al HT as the cat-
alyst by Choudhary et al.[15]. Polar solvents can be more
strongly adsorbed than non-polar solvents on the active sites
on the catalyst surface and prevent the adsorption of alcohols,
resulting in the lowering in the reaction rate.

The Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT was proved to be the best catalyst
in the present study, and was further evaluated in the oxida-
tion of various kinds of alcohols (Table 3). Benzyl alcohol
was the most quickly oxidized to benzaldehyde, whereas 4-
substituted benzyl alcohols were slowly oxidized to the cor-
responding benzaldehydes. Secondary benzylic alcohol was
also oxidized at a slower rate than primary ones. These obser-
vations are in contrast to the results reported using Ni-Al HT
by Choudhary et al.[15], and rather similar to those obtained
by Kaneda et al.[11] using Ru HT, wherein primary ben-
zylic alcohols were oxidized at the faster rate than the others.
Cinnamyl alcohol was mainly oxidized to cinnamaldehyde
together with a small amount of benzaldehyde, suggesting
that C C double bond was attacked in the present reaction.
No oxidation took place for linear alcohol such as 1-octanol.

Almost all alcohols tested in the present work showed
the value of ca. 10% as a difference between the alcohol
conversion and the yield of carbonyl compound. It is likely
that the oxidation reaction proceeds as follows: alcohol is first
absorbed in the layered structure and adsorbed on the active
Ni sites, where the alcohol oxidation takes place to form the
corresponding carbonyl compound. When the catalyst is not
active enough, the absorbed alcohol cannot be oxidized and
remains in the layered structure, resulting in the lowering in
the selectivity. As seen in the result of blank test for benzyl
alcohol, ca. 10% of alcohol seems to have been absorbed and
r all
r

3

ver
M

Table 3
Oxidation of alcohols over Mg2 5M0 5AI HTa

Run number Alcohol Reaction time (h) (%)

1 6

2

3

4

5

6

1, reac
6
24

6
24

6
24

6
24
6

a Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT, 0.5 g; alcohol, 2 mmol, toluene, 10 ml, O2, 6 ml min−
b 1.1% of benzaldehyde was formed.
c 1.4% of benzaldehyde was formed.
emained in the HT layer without having been oxidized in
eactions.

.7. Evidence of heterogeneous catalysis

Time course of the oxidation of benzyl alcohol o
g2.5Ni0.5Al HT in toluene is shown inFig. 8. The yield

Conversion (%) Product Yield

51.8 50.6

15.2 14.3
64.5 51.9

20.6 14.1
50.9 37.1

21.3 13.0
55.0 45.9

23.9 11.9b

31.1 15.0c

0.0 0.0

tion temperature, 333 K.
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Fig. 8. Evidence of heterogeneous catalysis of Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT in the ox-
idation of benzyl alcohol. Catalyst, 0.5 g; Toluene, 10 ml; Benzyl alcohol,
2 mmol; O2, 6 ml min−1; Reaction temperature, 60◦C (�), Continuous re-
action; (♦), Catalyst was removed by filtration after 3 h of the reaction.

of benzaldehyde linearly increased with the reaction time up
to ca. 5 h, followed by a gradual increase, suggesting that
the catalyst deactivation took place. When the solid catalyst
was separated by filtration at the reaction time of 3 h and
the reaction was further continued by using the filtrate, the
formation of benzaldehyde perfectly stopped after the sepa-
ration of solid catalyst. These results clearly indicate that the
oxidation of benzyl alcohol to benzaldehyde took place by
the heterogeneous catalysis.

The results of both X-ray absorption (Figs. 4 and 5) and
UV–vis absorption (Fig. 6) clearly showed that Ni(II) exists
as well dispersed and octahedrally coordinated species by
oxygen atoms in Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT. No Ni O Ni bonding
exists and all Ni(II) are combined either mainly to Mg(II) or
to Al(III) through oxygen bonding, suggesting that Ni(II) are
well dispersed by substituting the Mg sites in Mg-Al HT. The
Ni dispersion in the sample was high at the low Ni content
and decreased with increasing Ni content, whereas number
of the active sites increased with increasing Ni content. The
balance between the Ni dispersion and the number of active
sites resulted in the highest activity at the composition of
Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT. A plausible reaction mechanism is shown
in Fig. 9. At the active sites, Ni(II) cations were probably co-
ordinated by either Mg(II) or Al(III) through oxygen bonding,
in which Mg(II) as a base can donate electron to the Ni atoms
through oxygen, whereas Al(III) as a Lewis acid can activate
a sult,
o d by
M s
c ount
o the
o en
i d
w ol at
3 Un-
d cted.
T n did

Fig. 9. Proposed mechanism for the alcohol oxidation.

not occur[44] and might strongly suggest the reaction mech-
anism shown inFig. 9.

4. Conclusion

Octahedrally coordinated and isolated Ni(II) sites formed
by the Ni substitution of Mg(II) sites in Mg-Al HT and re-
vealed a high activity in the liquid-phase oxidation of alco-
hols with molecular oxygen. Benzyl alcohol was the most
effectively oxidized to benzaldehyde, the yield of which in-
creased significantly with increasing nickel content up to ca.
7.6 wt%. Use of non-polar solvents, such as toluene, was fa-
vorable for this oxidation reaction. The Ni(II) incorporated
inside the framework of hydrotalcite do not leach during the
reaction and worked as the heterogeneous catalyst. It is likely
that Ni(II) worked as the active site by activating molecular
oxygen assisted by Mg(II) as a base as well as by activating
alcohol on the Al(III) as a Lewis acid, and that alcohol was
oxidized on the Mg2.5Ni0.5Al HT heterogeneous catalyst.
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